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TELEPHONE CCNVEBSATlCH BETWEEN TXE PlUSDENT XND -MR. WALiGZR 
STONE (to -Mr. Stone) 
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H&O? 

Mr. Premidsnt . ..I l ryyuutodayaa4iI’mproudof you. 

Well. f just antied to talk to my frugsi. thrifty, friend who belleves 
in a doilar~e vaiue.. dollarle wrth.. out.. .out of a dollar spent.. . 

well fiae. That’s a mighty good p&ilosopby. 

Ldughtst.. thaak pu Walker. 1. just -mnt to thank you for being arith me 
theme last few day8 tha2 hrre boat.. .m much of a trial and tribulation 
and 3Aarehad.l caxm u&q oa nn end wne real wnderful and I don’t 
dseews it but I do l pprscia& it. 

Well, ab’re on call anytime+ Lye&xl. 

Cltmsinywrdy~~fooShttohr~urdpidrapthephona~d 
caUmdvtvnpuae.edto... ImdalltheheAptbst 1cangctandi.f 
I can count on my friend.. to give ma the benefit of your judgement 
and your riedom of the yerrm. 

WeUIthmkpuforthat... Pd rrthcr w&t untilyou got something you 
tbinkfcaahaipan... 

Well, I’ll cb that. I’ll be in touch aitb you but the trouble with the - 
here.. be geti Aocked in bmhimd thm gate. ~QU know aad he just meem the 
people who make him moo them and he doesn‘t get to . . Mr. Rayburp 
aiwaym 4d that the people got armund him and kinda closed him off.. . 
I don’t want to get fenced off ati Fm go- to break through Ulce a wild 
pony l oxlmtinle. . 

0.X. 

You coma in and tha fimt time you’re 0-1: this NY.. . give ma a buzz 
and lets sit down aad visit l om8 craning. 

All right. WhoehouldIcrll? 

Call Bill Mayare or Mrm. Rohne. Aqydma pu’m free. 5 o’clo&.if 
]rou’re hcrm Friday.. ifyou’hustuusoftown. maytmwacandoitthen... 
I’ll sit down after the cooi of th, evwuiag...UadateLaxalittlcaadI~d 
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‘coed like to ririt with you. Thaak you Waikm. 
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PRESIDENT JCHNSGN’S NOTES ON CONVERSATION WITH 

WALER STGNE NCVEAMBER 27, 1963 

Mr. Stone said: “I saw you today and I’m proud of you. ” 

The President answered: ” . . . . I just waut to thank you for 
being with me these last few dayr that have been 60 much 
trial and tribulation. Marshall came calling on me and wae 
real wonderful and I don’t deserve it but I do appreciate it.. . . 
Get me any word you think I ought to have.. . the trouble with 
the man here is he gets locked in behind the gate.. .Mr . Rayburn 
always eaid that the people got around him and kinda cloned him 
off.. . I don’t want to get fenced off.. . I’ 
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